Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Lost
Dutchman Resort. Don't forget to add ldr@pkenterprisesinc.com to your address book so we'll be sure to
land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.
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Trout Haven News

Message from
LaDonna

Thank you to all of our
returning members and
welcome to all of our new
members!
Looking forward to a
wonderful season!

Pavilion

On January 28, 2012 we were excited to be able to help out the
Florissant Fire Dept. in their "Ice Rescue Training".
They did their training at Evergreen Lake and it was an honor
to have them here .
Closed for the season

General Store

Closed for the season .

Quick Links

Ice Rescue Tips
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If you fall through the ice:
"The trick is to survice the first five minutes. You must stay calm, cool and collected."
Don`t panic. Staying calm and collected will help keep your blood pressure down.
You want to keep your mouth and nose covered and recirculate the air you`ve
been breathing or you`ll lose too much carbon dioxide and get weak with cramps.
If possible, lower your head and kick your feet, trying to pull your weight onto the
ice.
If you`re unable to pull yourself out, keep your hands on the shelf of ice closest to
you. If you feel like you`re losing conciousness, keep your head on the ice. Falling
backwards will make you go down.
The safest trick is to stay as still as possible until help arrives.

If you see someone fall through the ice:
"It takes alot of courage to stay on the shore."
Stay on shore and call 911.
From safe ground, try to talk them out of the hole. Tell them to keep their face to the
ice and kick their feet up and pull forward. If that`s not working, stick something on
the ground, like your sunglasses or a pen, that will mark their spot for rescuers to
find them easily. Then find a site where you can see if they sink to give an
estimate to crews when they arrive.
Next, try to grab anything that will help them pull themselves out, like a
screwdriver,tire iron,or jumper cables, that will work like an ice pick.
Keep talking to them the entire time. Ask what their name is and if they are alone.
Rescuers will want to make sure the victim wasn`t trying to save someone else.
If a child falls through the ice, you`re going to fall in too. You might actually break
the ice that`s supporting the child.

The safest way to keep the rescue crew from having to save two people, is to stay on the
shore and help from there.

Special thanks to the Florissant Fire Dept for these life saving tips!

Ice Fishing Report
On your mark...get set ... GO Fishing
The 2012 Winter Ice Fishing contest has begun and we are seeing some

very stiff competition out here on the resort!

"A healthy 18 1/2 in. rainbow trout (2 1/2lbs).
It could not resist my silver kastmaster I was using at Sun Lake ."
Thank you, Matt Spoden
Rememb er... Email us a picture with which lake you caught your trophy fish
along with weight and measurements. Winners will be announced on May 19,
2012 at the Members Meeting !
As a reminder, there is a rental fee of $10.00 per hour, to use our auger.
Just stop by the office and fill out the release form. If you would like us to
drill a hole for you, we do ask that you call us at least a day ahead and tell us
what lake, and we will have it set for you when you arrive. As a reminder,
please fill out a fish report for all the fish that you catch & keep.
We will keep you updated!

Member`s Corner
Would you like to advertise your business through our website?
Send us your business card, website link or flyer
and we will be happy to promote you!
D avid & Sandy Medeiros
Island Style B B Q Vendor & C atering Events
David & Sandy Medeiros

David & Sandy vendor Hawaiin style food, Kalua Pork and Teriyaki Chicken and etc.
Occasionaly,catered for about 5 years at private parties & special events for family and
friends before starting a vendor business in 2011. They are affiliated with Jerry & Debbie at
Got To Luv It Kitchen, in Old Colorado City.
To contact them : islandstyleco@gmail.com
Island Style BBQ Colorado Springs, Co. 719-392-0872
http://www.facebook.com/islandstyleco
or

Visit them at: Farmers Market Location
(Mon) Acacia Park/Downtown , (Wed/Sun) Briargate/Chapel Hill ,
(Thurs) Carefree/Powers Blvd , (Fri) Woodland Pk, Co , (Sat) Monument, Co
IF YOU WOULD LIK E US TO PR OMOTE YOUR B USIN ESS ON OUR WEB SITE,
PLEASE C ON TAC T US AT ( 719) 686-7738

We are "Fishing" for your
favorite "Fish Story"
If you have a "Fish Story" that
you would like to share with us,
please email it to
LDR@PKENTERPRISESINC.COM
Contact Info
LaDonna DeVore
General Manager
719-686-7738

ldr@pkenterprisesinc.com
www.lostdutchmanresort.com

